Gift Aid Declaration

Name of Charity……Society for Research in Rehabilitation
Details of donor
Title………..Forename(s)………………………….Surname………………………
…
Home Address (it is essential you give your home
address)………….……………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………….
Home Post Code……………..

I want the charity to treat


all donations I have made since 6 April 2016, and all donations I
make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise
as Gift Aid donations.

Please note the donation comes directly from your SRR
subscription and does not require you to send additional monies.
Signature………………………………………. Date………………………………..

Please return to:

Patricia Dziunka, SRR Central Secretariat
University of Nottingham
Division of Rehabilitation & Ageing
Floor B, Medical School
Queens Medical Centre
Nottingham NG7 2UH

See overleaf for explanatory notes

Dear SRR member
On the reverse of this page is a Gift Aid Declaration. Gift Aid allows SRR to
claim tax relief on your annual subscriptions. There is no other cost or
obligation to you and it will not affect your other taxes in any way. There
are no strings attached!
We encourage all SRR members to make a Gift Aid declaration. If we
received Gift Aid from everyone the extra income would make a real
difference to the SRR’s finances.
All you have to do is to complete the form with your HOME address and return
it to the SRR secretariat. We will do the rest. You only have to complete the
form once, it does not have to be repeated each year. If you wish to cancel
the Gift Aid declaration, you can do so at any time by writing to us. If you have
any queries please do not hesitate to contact the Secretariat at
patricia.dziunka@srr.org.uk
Yours sincerely
Dr Lisa Shaw
Hon Treasurer, SRR

Notes
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least
equal to the tax that the charity reclaims on your donations in the tax
year (currently 28p for each £1 you give.
You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the charity.
If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax
on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that the charity
reclaims, you can cancel your declaration (see note 1).
If you pay tax at the higher rate you can obtain further tax relief in your
Self-Assessment tax return.
If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief,
ask the charity. Or ask your local tax office for leaflet IR 65.
Please notify the charity if you change your name or address.

See overleaf for Gift Aid declaration

